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trace any sign of the cultured and iv- - The Jury, aald the baseball editor,
after deliberation, declared no game,srentlorrwi In the liktmeawa.

He Is a lowbrowed,
rrupl-fnre- it younar man, without a aln- - Coal and Ice are preparing to ex
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latabUabed il7J.

change places on the price schedule.

Heavens! have we all to go
through the harrowing process fgnln.Pabliah Dally Except Monday by

TIk J. & BELLINGER COMPACT.

le redeeming feature; and hla meth-

ods, aa heralded In those same jvpera,
are of a sort that belong peculiarly to

the natural-born- , conscienceless crim-

inal.
The Portland papera will have to

forego the sensation and give the

devil hla due, In this Instance. The

capture was a clever one and the offi-

cers are entitled to the grateful ack

Why this diffidence, gentle Spring f

Whooping Cough.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy in my family in casta
By mall, pf year 17.00

By carrier, par month M nowledgment of the cltUens for duty
well done; beyond that, the law, rig

whooping cough, and want to (ell you
that tt la the best medicine I have ever
uswd. W. F. Gaston. Posce, Qa, This
remedy t safe and sure. For tale byorous and apt, must be Invoked, with
Frank Hart and Lending Druggists.WEEKLY ASTORIAN. out any fool frills about the scamp

being of a different cult from the rest8, mail, par year, in advance.. 11.00
of hla dirty, treacherous. woman

beating, aneak-thlevl- gang.

Talk about your Dreakfatt foods,
A thousand you can see;

I wouldn't have them aa a gift;
I'd have Rocky Mountain Tea,

For sale by Frank Hart

Xntervd u aeond-ela- a matter July
80, 101, at the pottofflo t AJtort. Or-t-

wader the tot of Coocreaoi March S,

EDITORIAL MLAD. 4

Gentle and Effective.
A well knows Manitoba editor

writes: "As an inside worker I find
Chamberlain'! Stomach and Uver
Tablets Invaluable for the touches of

When the Republicans In the Miss-

ouri Legislature offered a resolution

commendatory of President Roose-

velt's fight on trust's, the Democratic

majority In the house took and con

bllllousneas natural to sedentary Ufa,
their action being gentle and effective,
clearing the digestive tract and the
head,1 Price. J Scents. Sample free.
at Frank Hart's and leading druggists,

tarordwi for Ike eelfrrarof Taa Moan
laelamauaioebbir iwtOone tt plan q!
bwliMMi a nada bj aoatal oaid or
tbrourh Uit.bam. any imgolitrtty la

oooid ka laueedltttr wponed to the
oOeaatpubUoatioa,

TELEPHONE MATH Mi.
Official unr of Clataon aoont and

A Cigar Wrapper Often
Covers a Multitude of Sins

You know quite well that there are many cigars sold
for five cents that are very poor quality. They are sold
on appearance. A fine appearing wrapper, a handsome
gold band or a prettv box-li- d may cover a multitude of
sins, but it i3 the fitter, the inside of a cigar, that deter-
mines its smoking quality.

Modern manufacture "exemplified in the American .
Cigar Company's products has grown way above this un-
fortunate method of doing business and assures a cigar
that is honest all through.

The "Triangle A'T merit mark on a box of cigars
means that every sprig of leaf in every cigar in the box
was graded especially oy experts for that one brand, two
years oefore it was made ; that during this time the leaf
has mellowed in great, clean warehouses in a perfect tem-

perature till all its finest qualities are brought to a point
of perfection.

These are some of the reasons why "Triangle A"
cigars smoke with the fine mellow flavor that you thought
was only to be found in expensive brands ; why every
"Triangle A" cigar has an even flavor and aroma from

(end to end; why every cigar of each "Triangle A" brand
' smokes just the same.

"Triangle A" cigars cost you no more than the
"mixed" cigars-thou- gh they are worth twice as much.

Look for the "A" (Triangle A) when you buy cigars.
" Triangle A " brands offer the widest obtainable range of choice,

and absolutely dependable quality in whatever brand suits your taste.
You'll never find a better brand to make the test with than

The New CREMO
Every box is now extra-wrappe- d in glassine paper, sealed at each

(

end with the "Triangle A" in red. The cigars are kept clean, fresh
and in perfect smoking condition until the box is opened.

verted it into an endorsement of W.

J. Bryan, and adopted It. Pdltlcal
wisdom In Europe is submerged In hu
mor.

SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER.
thaCitgroTAatorta.

The deposition of Mr. Mears from

CHRONIC CRANES.

WEA7SXK,
We al hv met people who are coo

the clergy for engaging in too Intimate

studies of tenderloin sociology should

be a timely warning to other enthu-

siasts. Why, even the police cap-

tains In the precinct, are afraid to In-

vestigate conditions.

tlnoally kicking. Life stems a terrible
. a)

tOregon, Washington and Idaho

Fair.
thinfto (hem. They
seldom mile.
Something1 dreadful
is foini to happen,
nothinf is ever just
right, sad tiiey

THE COMMERCIAL WOLF CRY. worry and Iret and
complain from

Mr. Rogers believes that Providence
Is on the side of this country. Still,
we'll have to treat Providence right.
We can't expect to retain valuable al-

lies without extending the ordinary
courtesies.

morninf till mint.
Their trouble

Vt'henever the federal government. recent to be just a
bad disposition but
this is seldom so.In the course of its nigh and splendid

offices in behalf of the people, find It

necessary to abridge the insolent ag
Allegheny Is bringing suit against

In most caiet there
is oae oi two thinf
the matter withMa. j. a. smock.gressiveness of some powerful per. them; either their

Greater Pltsburg for divorce on t.v?

grounds of incom-

patibility and Pittsburg
took all the offices.

nerves or their digestion Is responsible.
Both come root tbe same thin stomach
trouble. K man or woman whote nerves

son, firm or corporation, the wolf-cr- y

of "paternalism" Is set ringing from
one end of the domain to the other,
and some adept commercial thief

are tied ia knots is bound to be tnilhtr
poor company. I be same tlunf is true ifMr. Foraker says he has no war
wbst they eat don t digest properly. No

with Roosevelt. Well, the firing hasn't wonder they grumble, 1 don't blame them
actually begun yet, but there ia a I bsve seen Cooper New Discovery

surges to the front with a specious
plea in behalf of the combines and

trusts and attempts to make it certain
in the popular mind taat the country

chsnfe the whole disposition of people insound In Ohio like the dread shiver
of scabbarded steel.

a month's time simply by fettinl their
stomach in shape again, bven the excould not exist if it were not for the MrUVMpressioo on their faces wn altogether

presence and methods of the alleged Meantime the surface of the earth
beneflcient business aggregations. We

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY

Manufacturer
Is barely scratched and we're taking
out the copper, and silver and gold and

lead and other metals by the tons and
tons.

If England has found another man

the equal of Lord Cromer to take his

place In Europe she need have no far

diBerent. I be worried, tired, fretful look
changed to a peaceful nappy expression,
and the lines of care disappeared altogether.
Many people tell me about this in letters.
They seem to think it a miracle. It is 'at.
It's just the stomach working again.

Here's a esse of this kind:
"I suffered with my stomach for thirteen

years. Nothing I ate seemed to digest. I
slso had cbronio constipation, and was
tired, dull, irritable and despondent nil
the time. I found it difficult to attend to
my duties as traction agent at this place."

"Six different doctors treated me and
all gave different opinions."

"I began taking Cooper's New Discov-
ery, and to my surprise it helped me from
the first. I bsve gained ten pounds in
three weeks and am feeling fiae. My
work now is a pleasure, where before it
wsa drudgery." J. R. Smock, Cicero,
Indiana.

for the future of the country.
A&r Printer &WS "

Sorry to see that Mrs. Leslie Car
ter has been robbed. Always believed
her to be In the public eye on account rtjie Sun gets

YjSUinterb colic every

DISTILLERS

LOU8IVILLE, - KENTUCKYof natural qualifications.

time tkcre'3 anotherIf the members of the National

Old Forester Whiskey
'Academy of DeBlgn should come to

the point of black eyes they could

easily fix each other up. ...
house painted with

Patiorts
We sell the Cooper medicines.

Charles Rotors High in Quality and Price

It might be worse here the North
Tucker Whiskey

un-ProofPai- nt 'western Is trying on a new snow-

storm. Winter habits are hard to
shake off.

Best Value on the CoastIT0regon j.iie Major Paul Whiskey
"Good," said Mr. Harrlman when

Noted for its Fine Flavor

are tired of the dogma and Its heralds.
We know the real value of superb and

orderly classifications of business
rules and their application to the im-

mense tasks of filling the markets
and fixing the course of transporta-
tion, and all the vital expedients of

perfect conduct of commercial affairs
and are not deprecating anything of

the sort. It Is the mask of duplicity
and dishonor these people wear in

discussing these great questions; their

lying and chicanery. In the present-
ment they make, that we resist and

deplore; the falseness, and adroit

pleading, that mystifies an dmlsdl-rect- s

the popular conception of the
Issues. And we take comfort In the
conclusion that at last the people are
becoming well enough posted to waive
the beguiling stuff aside and bold
fast to the real knowledge of the
fraud.
President Roosevelt has done more to

expose the rottenness of the system
In the few years he has been dealing
with It, than any other man In the

country ever developed before, and if
this were the only base upon which
this man's name Is sent to the people
again, it will be suf-

ficient t ocarry him into the White
House and fix bis place forever In the
national heart

Every man knows that the tenden-

cy of commercial life is toward the
closest and minutest line of concen-

tration in all things, and that the

great rule is fastening itself irrevo-bl- y

upon the business sense of the

world, bat not along the route of

spoliation, frauJ and robbery prac-

ticed by the dominant trusts, who

grown fat upon the blood-pickin-

wrought upon the common people.
The cry of "paternalism" will mean

much more than some of them real-

ize at this day, if the law does not in-

tervene to stop the debauchery of the

markets, and save the people from the

withering effect of the present course
of incalculable plundering.

Ptton' f Paint prnteot, pre.
orva and beautify. They urn iiimIx of bout

pigment and imrrat oil, Thar wlthatitnd mm
nd rein, heat end oold twice m lo 1 a band-nid- e

pttnta,
Hend for bonk end oolnr enrri (free) to

Pactum I'uitT Co., Luke bireet. Wllwtukm.
Wli.

t

told by the reporters that he intend-en- d

curbing bis power in the Union
Pacific.

The Policy-Holiier- s' Company

Purely Oregon and Absolutely

Mutual to PolicyholdersGeneral Christmas, soldier of tor- - III Allen Wall Paper and Paint Co.
tune, has been cut to pieces by teh

Nlcaraguans. That ends his cele Sole Agents.'Ibration.
DI8TUIBUTOKS

ASTORIA, OREGONBuilt on Sense
Foundation

Walter Wellman Is off for the
North Pole suburbs. Here's a success!
Wish we could go as far as Paris with

Keep the Money in Oregonyou.

Osteopathy having reorganized by The very best Life Insurance
for an Oregonianthe State of New York as legal, that

gives a man another chance for his
life.

STEEL EWART
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

In Business for Business and Your Satisfaction.

Perfection in Life Insurance.

'ill' ):U9l;vX

Wfc I
CtfeVcieea. I I
Wftoeolite J
Ceata.tM. Jf I

jfaOtittet.
Conform, to I I
NitloMl Pore I I
Food and 1
PrafLa. J' 1

wSm-

If the Jury had mentioned several
weeks ago they were gating fuddled,
It would have saved a lot of trouble.

Public Opinion Is an invincible ar
gument for righteousness. It is a pity
it is asleep most of the time. ATemakeyt our aim to do first class work at

reasonable prices.

A company conducted by men of Ugh
repute, skilled In finance, having asso-

ciated with them life Insurance under-

writers who use safe methods anJ
plain Insurance contracts that have
been tried and stood the test of time,
with moderate expense of conducting
the business. Profits from all sources

belong to the policyholders, and must
be distributed to them in dividends at
the end of each year.

Mr. Carna?le has courage enough
THE GENTLEMAN THIEF. to openly declare that the kaiser is

the greatest man on earth. 222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre. 1an eoarh tyres eoatalnlsr estate viM
tb towel.. B.t'i Uutir Honor tatKU urre. tb. bow.H u conUin. noopuUe,

For Sale by Frank Hart, DruggistMajor Fremont, son of the famous

'pathfinder," seems to have, got on

the wrong path himself.

F. Marlon Crawford has come to (

The"plnk domino" burglar just cap-

tured In Portland turns out to be a
college graduate, a refined and ele-

gant dllletante thief, who stole, not
an abnormal taste for extraordinary
for the sake of plunder, but to gratify
excitement, and for a bizarre repu-

tation that few men possess outside
some assinlne novel.

We have been scanning this pub- -

llshed paragraph in the Portland

pers and confess ourselves unable to

Oregon Life is the only Pa
cific Coast Company which
includes all of the above

'

mentioned features.

Cures Bacltacho

Corrects
Irregularities

Do not risk having,
Bright's Disease

or Diabetes

New York to get some Idea for a good

Italian story .

N
It will be a mighty hard Job to talk

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

T. F.s Lauren Owl Drug Store.OregonPortland,stagnation in the face of abundant
crops.


